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A B S T R A C T

Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is epidemic in the United States with over 34 percent of all U.S. adult

population estimated to have MetS in 2011 – females and those over the age of 60 have a much higher

prevalence. This reports on the successful treatment of MetS in an individual patient, a 66-year-old Latin

American female using nutritional support. This patient continued conventional MetS treatment while

beginning functional nutrition therapy guided by laboratory testing from her physician. After six months

of a whole food diet with a ‘low glycemic load through paleolithic principles’ (LGLPP) this patient was off

medication; follow-up laboratory studies revealed successful reversal of MetS her blood pressure was

normal, her Type 2 diabetes was reversed and her hyperlipidemia was resolving.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

A 66-year-old Latin-American female patient presented to an
integrative medicine clinic in September 2015 with T2DM,
hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and hypertriglyceridemia
seeking nutrition advice on lowering HA1C and cholesterol. Her
history was significant for cholecystectomy, chronic fatigue,
frequent urination, increased bruising, slow wound healing, and
blurry vision. Her current medications included atorvastatin,
lisinopril, ASA, and metformin. Patient was diagnosed with T2DM
in July 2015. Prior to this, she has suffered from hypercholesterol-
emia for five years and hypertension for 30 years. The patient
diagnosis and treatment are outlined in the timeline.

2. Patient case

This 66-year-old female came in with Type 2 diabetes,
hypertension and hyperlipidemia. Her past medical history was
significant for cholecystectomy, chronic fatigue, frequent urina-
tion, increased bruising, slow wound healing, and blurry vision.
She also had a 30-pack year history of smoking with successful
cessation in 2006.
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At the time of her first visit this patient was prescribed
Atorvastatin, Lisonopril and Metformin, all of which she was taking
as directed. She had a high glycemic diet and her medication was
not adequately controlling her medical problems and she was
willing to make dietary changes. The patient was evaluated at an
integrated nutrition programme that used a functional medicine
approach guided by laboratory testing and a Low Glycemic Load
Paleo Protocol (LGLPP) intervention (see Appendices A and B). She
came in for follow-up visits every three months over a six months
period. Initial laboratory testing and anthropometrics assessment
revealed elevated HgA1C, hyperlipidemia and high blood pressure
and (See Timeline – Table 1). In December 2015, during the three
month follow-up visit her laboratory testing and anthropometric
assessment showed improvement and she elected to discontinue
her medications the concurrence of her physician and continue
with the dietary intervention. In March 2016, without lisinopril,
metformin or atorvastin her blood pressure and HgA1C were
normal and her hyperlipidemia was under control.

3. Patient perspective

‘‘I come from a farming community in Ecuador, my parents
lived into their late 90s and my aunt is still alive at 99. They
were never on medications and lived very happy lives. Since
moving to America and especially the last 15 years my health
has severely declined. I have not felt well at all since I have been
on the medication and decided I wanted to change my life so I
do not have to be on them’’. I do not like the side effects and I
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Table 1
Nutritional visit timeline (with diagnostic evaluation and interventions).

Past medical history: chronic fatigue, frequent urination, increased bruising, slow wound healing, blurry vision. Cholecystectomy (1999). 30 pack year smoking history –

quit in 2006. Current history: type 2 dm, hypertension and hyperlipidemia

Three visits over six months Nutritionist visit dates

9/20/15 12/20/15 3/20/16

Medications

Atorvastin 10 mg QD 10 mg QD No medications

Lisinopril 10 mg QD 10 mg QD No medications

Metformin 500 mg QD 500 mg QD No medications

ASA 75 mg QD 75 mg QD No medications

Dietary recommendations

LGLPP LGLPP LGLPP LGLPP

Dietary supplements

CoQ10: 200 mg QD Yes Yes –

Magnesium (chelate): 300 mg QD Yes Yes –

Buffered ascorbate: 1500 mg QD Yes Yes Yes

Krill oil: 800 mg QD – Yes Yes

Fractionated lipid concentrate 250 mg QD (18-HEPE/17-HDHA) – Yes Yes

Arthroben: 11 g QD (Cox 2 inhibitor) – Yes Yes

Lifestyle recommendations

Metabolic syndrome reversal program (MSRP) MSRP MSRP MSRP

High intensity interval training (HIIT) HIIT HIIT HIIT

Sleep hygiene (SH) SH SH SH

Laboratory biomarkers

Glucose 154 – –

HA1C 6.9 5.6 5.6

Cholesterol 266 125 174

Triglycerides 410 213 228

LDL 160 55 93

VLDL 68 35 48

HDL 38 35 33

Chol/HDL 7 4 5

Vital signs

Blood pressure 138/90 125/75 116/66

Height 50100 50100 50100

Weight (pounds) 143.2 136.4 135.8

BMI 27.91 23.99 22.89

Off medications with resolution of metabolic syndrome with MSRP
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have been having a lot of them on these medications, severe
muscle fatigue, low energy, tingling in my extremities, and pain
in my joints, especially my hands. After hearing about the MSRP
and the diets from several of my friends that have done it with
great results I decided to do it. Within 6 months I am no longer
taking my medication, feel so much better and I cannot thank
these clinicians enough. It is true, food is healing’’

4. Discussion

Increasing rates of obesity in children and adults will result in
more insulin resistance and all of the associated atherogenic
components of the MetS such as glucose intolerance, diabetes
mellitus, dyslipidemia, hypertension, vascular inflammation,
oxidative stress and prothrombotic risk. Complications such as
coronary heart disease, myocardial infarction, congestive heart
failure, stroke and renal disease will increase in proportion to the
incidence, duration and severity of the MetS. Patients with MetS
are generally prescribed several types of medication and many can
be classified as a polypharmacy patient.

This case report outlines how an integrated individually
designed whole food diet –Low Glycemic Load through palaeolithic
Please cite this article in press as: Coetzee O, Filatova D. Metabolic sy
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aimed.2016.07.007
principles – (LGLPP) and supplementation supports the treatment
and in this case reversal of MetS and its associated conditions [7–
14]. Different criteria are used evaluate and interpret the clinical
data, diagnosis and treatment of MetS; however, they all conclude
that lifestyle modification programmes (LMP) are an integral
component of reversing this condition [2–6].

5. Conclusion

Without medication this patient sustained normal blood
pressure and HgA1C and her hyperlipidemia had improved since
her first visit. In this patient a low glycemic load nutritional
intervention was associated with improvement and reversal in her
metabolic syndrome.
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Appendix A

Paleolithic Protocol   
  

Please consu lt with your physi cian  before you  us e this dietary protoco l.  This protocol  is not  intended to  
diagnose ,  cure or tr eat any disease ; it  is for  informatio nal  and educational   purpos es  only.  Na tural 
Healthcare  Center strongly recomm ends  anybody  participating  in any di etary pro tocol to  prese nt a copy 
of it  to their ph ysicia n if they ar e concerned ab out the  health  ris ks.  
  

Despite what  app ears  to be a lack of agreement   in the  nutritional  wor ld on what ’s best to eat, particularly  if you 

spend your time at the  local bookshop   or following  what  the  media, the to p nutrition al  scie ntists   actually agree  

on what’s best to eat. The conse nsus  is that we should be eat ing the foo ds that have long  shaped  our genetic 

makeup as we  evolved and  the temp lat e is  very simple; eat  all  the  lean (a very key word) meat s, poult ry, �ish, 

and seaf ood you ca n eat along with all the  non-st archy   vegetables  (not  tuber s such  as potatoes,   sweet potatoes, 

and yams) and fruits (except drie d fruits)  you can eat . This diet is also known  as the  Paleo Diet as it is the  diet 

that our  Pale olithic an ces tors  ate.  Although   it surpr ises  so me people, you shou ld be avoiding or at  le ast limiting 

cereals, grains, le gumes and dairy product s as they are  NOT the  nutritional  bonanzas  that some people  wou ld 

have you be lieve.  If you  were offer ed  the cho ice  of a $ 100 bil l or a $10 bill,  there is no doubt that  you’d take the   
$100.  We need  to start  adopting this  thought process  whe n i t comes t o food  and, onc e you do,  it will soon b e  

recognize d  that nothing can hold a candle to ve getables  and fruits as a carbohydrate  or to lean animal 
foods for your best source of pr otein and healthful fa ts. If you analyze a die t consis ting  of LEAN protei n, 

veget ables ,  fruits, nuts and seeds and then analyze it ag ain after subst itut ing   in any of  eithe r cereals,  le gumes , 

dairy  products and/or process ed  foo ds, the  nut ritional co mpositio n  will  be diminished  EVERY time – this is easy 

to demonstrat e.  So treat your body as a temp le and onl y feed it $ 100 bill s!  
  

In su mmary .  . .  EA T  

•      All t he lean meats,  poultry,  fish, and seafood you can e at   

•      All th e non-starchy  veg etab les  (not tubers such as potatoes , swee t potatoes, and yams)  and f ruits (except  

drie d fruits)  you can eat along  with som e nu ts and see ds    

•      You may a dd avocado  or gu acamole to any m eal  or s nack   

•      Limit or eliminate  cereals and gra ins (rice, whe at, barley,  etc.)  

•      Li mit or  eliminat e l egumes    

•      Limit or eliminate dairy products    

•      Limit or  eli minate pro cesse d food s  

• Do  not  consume cof fee  or blac k tea.  Herbal tea s are allowed.   Coffee  and blac k tea affect  bloo d sugar 

regulat ion an d cause  energy  �luctuat ion s, th is is why  they  are  not  to  be consu med.   Teas you may consume 

besides green t ea: Oa t stra w, Rooib os,  Pepp ermint,  Detox , Mil k Th istl e, White Tea etc.- regu lar or  decaf   
  
By follo wing this si mple templat e of  eatin g lean  pro tei n, vegeta ble s, fruits, nu ts and seed s, yo u will :  
•      Eat  a re latively high amoun t of animal protein com pare d to that in the typi cal American diet;   

•      Eat  fewer carbohydra tes  than most modern diets recommend, but eat lots of g ood ca rbohydrates -  from  

fruits and  veg etabl es, not fro m grains, starchy tub ers, and refine d sugars;    

•      Eat  a large amo unt of �iber fro m non-starchy vegetables  and fr uits;    

•      Eat  a moderate amo unt of  fat, with t he ri ght amo unt of  monounsat urated, pol yunsaturat ed an d sat urated  

fats, and nearly equal amoun ts of omega  3 an d omega  6 fats;   

•      Eat  foods  with a high  pota ssiu m content and a low sodium content;    

•      Eat  a die t with a  net alkal ine l oad; a nd   

•      Eat  foods  rich in plan t phyto che micals, vitamins, minerals, and antio xidant s.  
  
As a  result your  body  will  retur n to i ts natur al  healt hy  bala nce. You do n’t  have to t hink a bout doi ng eac h of   
these criteria, if  yo u foll ow t he t emplat e it  will a utomaticall y happen .  
  

Water. You  shoul d con sume a  minimum of  half  your body wei ght (in lb s.) in  ounces of w ater  on a  daily b asi s.  

25% of  this volume should be co nsumed  imm ediat ely  upon rising to hydrat e the body . For example, an 

individu al  wei ghing 200  pounds  should consume  100  ounces  of water  daily (200 /2) and 25  ounces (100 /4) 

should be consu med  upon risin g.
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Day 1
Upon ri sing:  
Drink 25 % of daily water consumptio n with ¼ fresh  

lemon p inched  

Breakfast: Vege table and Turkey  Omelet  
1 T coconu t oi l, butter or  ghee 

¼ -  ½ medi um red oni on, dice d 

½ med ium red  bell pepp er, di ced  

1 han dfu l of spina ch 

½ medium tom ato, diced  

2 –  3 oz. t urkey br east, chopped  

2 e ggs 

Lemon pepp er  or cracked pepp er t o taste   

1 cup  gree n t ea 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Snack:  
1 cup  of seedless  grapes ; 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Lunch : Gree n Sa lad with Chicken   
2 handful s of  butter  lettuce  

½ medium cucumber, sliced an d quartere d 

½ medium avocado , diced  

1 medium t omato, dic ed 

2 oz. of pine  nu ts  

4 – 6 oz. of gri lled chicken breast,  sliced  

Dressi ng  – oli ve oi l an d lem on juice   Lemon 

pepp er or cracked pepp er to taste   

8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon  

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
Medium  apple 

1 T of  nu t butt er of  choic e (not pe anu t);   

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinn er: Sal mon and Roasted  Vege tables   
3 –  4 oz. of  sal mon, b aked or grill ed  

Season with –  oliv e oil, lemon juic e, lemon pepp er or  

cracked  pepper, an d p aprika .  

Optional: use  Cayenn e pepper for spice   

4 –  6 asp aragus  spea rs 

1 red  bell peppe r, coars ely sliced  

Procedu re: 
Prehe at oven to 400  degrees . Toss  the  vegetables  in  

olive oil, salt,  and  pepp er.  You may add  add itiona l herbs 

and s pices if desir ed.   Roast f or 20  - 30  minutes.     

8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon  

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon  

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 2
Upon ri sing:  
Drink 25 % of d aily water consumptio n wi th  ¼ fre sh 

lemon p inched  

Breakf ast: Berr y Salad  wit h Walnut s  
1 cup of  mixed berri es of c hoi ce  

2 oz. of walnu ts 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea  

Snack:  
1 cup  of see dles s grape s 

8 oz. or more  of w ater w ith ¼ pinched lemon 

Lunch : Mix ed Green s Sa lad with Bee f (gra ss-- fed) 
or other  lea n pro tein   
2 handful s of  mixed gree ns  

½ handful  of re d c abbage, shredd ed 

½ handful of carro ts, shred ded  

1 ce lery  stalk , diced  

½ hand ful of grape t omatoes   

3-4 oz.  of grill ed beef,  sliced 

Dressi ng –  olive oi l and lemon juice , salt Lemon 

pepp er or  cracked pepp er t o taste   

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 handful of  nu ts a nd see ds,  mix of c hoice  

2 oz. o f dr ied cr anberries 

8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon 

Dinne r: Paleo Chic ken “Po t Pi e(l ess)”   

1 –  2 chic ken bre asts, roughly chopped   

1 medium  yell ow onion,  ha lved then slic ed 

3 ce lery  stalk s, chopped  

2 ca rrots,  halved lengthwise t hen slic ed 

Season wit h olive oil,  salt and le mon pepper or 

cracked pepper   
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8 oz. o r more  of wa ter wit h 1⁄ 4 pinched lemon  

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 3
Upon ri sing: 
Drink 25 % of d aily water consumptio n with  ¼ fre sh 

lemon p inched  

Break fast: California “Grab ‘n Go ”  
1 hard -boiled egg,   

2 –  4 oz. of t urkey breast   

½ av ocado  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 orange  or  2 clemen tine s;  

8 oz.  or more  of w ater  wit h ¼ pinched lemon 

Lunch : Sp inach salad  with shrimp   
2 handful s of spinac h, �in ely chopped  

1 toma to, �inely  chopped  

1 cu cumber, �inely  chopped  

5 large  gr illed  shrimp  

Season with olive  oil, lemon juic e, salt and lemon 

pepp er or  cracked pepp er  

8 oz. o r more of  water  with  ¼ pinched le mon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 handful  of raw almonds;  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinner : White  Fish wi th Stea med Veg etab les  
1 crow n of b roccoli, stea med 

2 vine  ripene d toma toe s, choppe d, stea med on top  of 

broccoli  

½ handful of sun-- dried t omatoes , sliced  ju lienn e 

3-4  oz.  of baked  whit e  �ish,  tila pia,   �loun der  or  cod   

Season  with   oli ve  oil,  salt,   lemon  juice   and  dill  an d 

mustard   

8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 4
Upon ri sing:  
Drink 25 % of daily water consumptio n with ¼ fresh  

lemon p inched  

Break fast:  Fruit  Smoothie  
1⁄2 cup of fre sh or frozen  straw berr ies  

1⁄2 cup of  fre sh or frozen  raspberri es 

1 large  banana  

4 oz. of coconu t or  almond  milk  

Add wa ter and  ic e for desired con sistenc y  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 pear;  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Lunch: Rom aine Sa lad  with Tu na   
2 handful s of  romaine salad  

¼ cuc umber , sliced  

½ gree n bell pepp er, diced  

½ hand ful of grape t omatoes  

4 – 6 oz.  of tuna ; mix with olive oi l an d musta rd;  

Season  with lemon  juice, salt and  lemon  pepp er or 

cracked pepper    

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  

1 large celery  stalk  

2 T of nu t butte r 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinne r: Chicken  and Vegetable Curr y  
3 –  6 oz. chicken breast ( 1 inch cubed)  

½ sma ll crown  of cauli� lower 

½ yellow bell peppe r, dice d 

½ yellow  onion,  diced  

1 handful  of parsley, co ars ely chopped  

½ sma ll can  of water ches tnuts 

Curr y powde r to taste   
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Procedu re:  
In a large pan , sau té onions an d pa rsley  in coconut oil 

and cracked pepp er.  Add  the cubed chicke n on  top .  

Add  curr y powder  (or curr y sauce).   Add remaining 

vegetab les an d add  more curr y powde r.   Cove r an d 

coo k f or 20  – 30 minu tes.  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz.  or more of  water  with  ¼ pinched  lemon 

In add ition: 
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 5
Upon ri sing:  
Drink 25 % of daily water consumptio n with ¼ fresh  

lemon p inched  

Breakfast: 8 oz.  Fr esh Vege table Juice  
4 ½ oz.  ca rrot  juice   

3 ½ oz. ce ler y juice  

1 T Supe rfood  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 banana  

Small handful of pec ans;   

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Lunch: Pumpkin Soup   
1 - 15  oz. can of pure  pu mpkin 

1 orange  bell pepp er,  dic ed 

4 p lum t omatoe s, diced  

1 red onion , diced 

½ a bunch of gre en sc all ions 

1 T curry po wder 

Season  with sa lt, lemon pepper , cracked pepp er,  

parsley,  and paprik a 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
10 baby  carrots 

1 T sun �lo wer butt er;  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinne r: Chicken  and Vegetables  
3-6  oz. chic ken bre ast, c ut into  1 inch cubes  

1 cro wn of brocc oli 

1 red  bell pepp er, cut into leng thwise  stri ps 

2 vi ne-r ipened t omatoes, coarsely diced  

½ large red  onion,  diced  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 6
Upon ri sing: 
Drink 25 % of daily water consumptio n with ¼ fresh  

lemon p inched  

Breakfast: Egg,  Turkey  and Vegetable Scra mbler 
1 scrambled  egg 

2 - 3 oz. turkey  meat  (turk ey breast  or slic ed from del i 

– Boa r’s Head) 

1 vi ne-ripened t omato, slice d 

1 handful of  spinac h, sautéed  in c oconut  oil wi th 

onions 

¼ red onion, �inely diced 

½ av ocado 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
1 pear;  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Lunch : Vegetab le Soup  – Yields 10  ser vings  
2 T coconu t oil   

4 garlic  cloves,  mince d 

2 onio ns,  diced  

2 qua rts vegetable bro th 

2 ce lery  stalk s, diced  

2 carrots, diced  

4 tom atoes , peeled  and  diced  

2 cup s brocc oli, chopped  

1 cup  asparagu s 

¼ cup fresh basil 

¼ cu p fresh  pars ley Herbs 

and spices t o tast e 
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1 cup  zucchini  

Procedu re  
Heat  oil an d add  ga rlic  and onion, saut é for 1 minut e.  

Add  re mainin g in gredients,   exce pt zucch ini,   and 

simmer,  covered, for 10  minut es.   Stir  unt il al dent e.  

Add  zucchi ni and coo k for 2 minu tes.   Season with 

lemon an d pepper or  other h erbs/s pic es  to tas te.  

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack: 1 handful  of nu ts and see ds mix of choice 

2 oz. o f dr ied cr anberries;   

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinne r: Salmon  with  Sautéed  Sp inach and  
Mushroo ms 
3 - 4 oz. of Sal mon, bak ed or  grilled 

Season  with olive  oil, lemon  juic e, salt, lemon pepp er 

or cracked pepp er, an d papri ka.   

Optional: use cayenn e pepp er f or s pice  

1 bag of spin ach, sa utée d in coconu t oi l wi th s alt, ga rlic  

and cracked pepp er 

4 White mu shroo ms, sliced, add  to spinach sauté 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weight in ounces 

Day 7
Upon ri sing:  
Drink 25 % of daily water consumptio n with ¼ fresh  

lemon p inched  

Break fast: Fruit  Salad  with Pecans  
1 banana  (sliced)  

½ cup  of blu eberries  

1 handful  of pecan s 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
Apple 

2 T nu t butte r ( not  peanut)  

8 oz.  or more of  water  with  ¼ pinched  lemon 

Lunch: Vegeta ble Soup  fr om day  6 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Snack:  
Carrots and ce lery  

1 smal l handful  of cashews 

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

Dinner : Tur key  Bre ast with  Roa sted  Vege tables  
4 –  6 oz. lean t urkey breast, roa sted 

5 B russe ls spro uts, halved  

2 medium  carr ots, chopp ed 

1 p arsnip , chopped  

½ crown cauli�lower  

Procedu re: 
Prehe at oven to 400  degrees . Toss  the  vegetables  in  

olive oil, salt,  and  pepp er.  You  may  add  add itional 

herbs an d s pic es if  desir ed.   Roast  for 30  minut es.      

8 oz. o r more  of w ater wit h ¼ pinched l emon 

1 cup  gree n t ea 

Bedti me:  
8 oz. o r more  of  water wit h ¼ pinched  lemon 

In add ition:  
Drink  more  water,  if  nee ded, t o co nsume  half body 

weigh t in ou nces
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Appendix B

Glycemic Index  Protocol  

This dietary protocol  is not intended  to diag nose,  cure or tr eat any dis ease ; it  is  fo r infor mational  and 
educational  purpose s  only.  Natu ral Healthcare  Ce nter strongly recomm ends  anybody   participating  in 
any dietary proto col to  prese nt a copy of it to  their  physicia n if  they  ar e co ncer ned  about  the heal th 
risks.  

The glyce mic index (GI) is  a ran king of carbohy drate s  on a scale from 0 to 10 0 acc ordin g  to the extent to which 

they raise bloo d sug ar level s after  eating.  Food s with a high  GI are those  which are  rap idly diges ted  and 

absorbed and result in ma rked �luctuations  in bloo d sugar levels. Low-GI food s, by vir tue of  their  slow diges tio n 

and absorpt ion, p roduce gradual rises  in bloo d sug ar and insul in lev els,  and have proven be ne�its fo r healt h.  

Why  eat low GI? Low GI diets have be en sho wn to improve both gluc ose and lipid levels in people  with diabetes  

(type 1 and type 2). The y have  bene�its for weight control because  th ey help cont rol appetite and  delay  hun ger.  

Low GI die ts also reduce insuli n leve ls and insuli n resistance .  Recen t studie s from  Ha rvar d School of  Publi c 

Health indica te that the risks of disease s such as typ e 2 diabetes and coronary  he art diseas e are  strongly rel ated 

to the GI of the  overall  die t. In  1999,  the  Wor ld Health Organ izat ion   (WHO) and  Foo d and  Agr icultu re 

Organizat ion  (FAO)  recom mended that  people in indu striali zed  coun tries  base their die ts on low-GI foo ds in 

order to pr event the most co mmon diseases of  af�luence, s uch as coronary heart disease, diabetes and obesity.  

How  do I e at low GI? The bas ic techn ique   for eating the  low  GI way  is simply a "this for that"  approach   - ie,  

swapping   high  glyce mic car bs for  low glyce mic carbs. Yo u do n't  nee d to  driv e yours elf  crazy  cou nting 
numbers  or do any sort  of mental arithmetic  to ma ke sure you are ea ting a healthy , low GI diet. Below are  

a fe w general  guidelines t o keep in  mind when making food  choices:

• Reduce the amount of white potatoes you consume; you may replace them with sweet or purple potatoes 

• Eliminate corn 

• Enjoy all types of fruit and vegetables and eat plenty of salads 

• Use brown, red, green, back or wild rice 

• Do not consume coffee or black tea.  Herbal teas are allowed.  Coffee and black tea affect blood sugar 

regulation and cause energy �luctuations, this is why they are not to be consumed.  Teas you may consume 

besides green tea: Oat straw, Rooibos, Peppermint, Detox, Milk Thistle, White Tea etc.- regular or decaf   

In addition to the glycemic index color chart, you may visit www.glycemicindex.com . Click on “database” on the 

left and type in the food you are looking for. You will be looking for the GI #. 

Key Points for GI 30+ and Low GI Diets
1. All salads are made with olive oil and vinegar dressing - raw apple cider vinegar or lemon juice is preferred. 

2. Between meals only water with freshly squeezed lemon  

3. All foods should be made from ground up, no canned fruits or vegetables  

4. Try to use mostly organic products  

5. No white �lour/sugars other than natural sugars (fruits) 

6. For meals with no measurements (-), you may have an unlimited amount   

7. If there is something that you don't like, you may replace it with something comparable on the low GI list. 

8. After the �irst week, you will pick your favorite breakfasts, lunches and dinners to consume the next three 

weeks, you cannot eat steel cut oats more than 3 times a week or have it on the day you consume pasta. 

9. Feel free to add avocado to any salad, soup, chili or burger. 

10. Authorized cooking oils should be soil and include coconut oil, grass fed butter and ghee.  Liquid oils are to 

be used for dressings or �inishing a dish only.  Do not cook with these. 

11. Lastly, do not eat anything after 9:00pm.  If you are a shift worker, this can be modi�ied. 
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DAY 1:                                                                                                                         App roximate  Glycem ic  Ind ex
Upon risin g dr ink 8 oz . water  with ¼ le mon, pinc hed                5 

Breakfast: Vegetable Omelet (no br ead )  15 

2 large eggs  

½ C vegetable s of  your cho ice (ie:  peppers, onions, mushroo ms,  etc) 

Green Te a  

8 oz. wate r with ¼ lemon, pinc hed                  5 

Snack:  
One  app le               38  

Lunch : Larg e Green  Sa lad   15

• 2-3 ha ndful s Dark Leafy Gree ns 
• 6-8 cherry t omatoe s  

• ½ medium cucumber , sliced 

• 2-3 medium  carro ts, slice d 

• 6-8 oli ves  

• 4 oz.  Tun a  

• Oli ve  Oil a nd Vinega r Dr essing 

Snack:  
Mixed bag of see ds, nu ts dried fruit app rox imately.  4 oz                                                                                35   

Preferab ly hu lled, ra w an d unsa lted ( ex: pumpkin,  sun� lower, w alnut s and rai sin s)    

Dinne r: Fish and Vegetables  
Small salad (dark leafy gre ens,  vegetables  of  your choice)   

4 oz - Fish -  any  kind ( not frie d) 

Ste amed Vegetables -  any combination and as mu ch as you l ike                                15  

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ lemon, pinc hed juic e                                   5 

Drink  more water i n addition t o sugges tions durin g the day. 

DAY 2:                                   App roxi mate Glyce mic  Index

Upon risin g dr ink 8 oz . water  with ¼ le mon, pinc hed                 5 

Breakfast:  
½ medium grap efruit                                   25  

1 la rge egg  - hard-b oiled 

Herbal tea   

8 oz. wate r with 1/4 lemon, p inched                5 

Snack:  
1 Cup of grapes                                 46  

Lunch: Sa lad  and  Ch icken                                  10

• 2-3 Handful s Dark Leafy Gree ns 
• 1-2 C your c hoic e of  vege tables 

• 4 oz. Chick en Bre ast  

• Oli ve  Oil a nd Vinega r Dr essing 
8 oz. wate r with 1/4 lemon, p inched                 5
Green tea 

Snack:  
Nuts  and see ds with d ried fruit -  4 oz.   
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Dinne r: Vege table Stir-fr y With Tofu and  Green  Sa lad   45 

• 1-2 T  Coconut  Oil  

• 1 clove  garlic, minced  

• 1 medium carrot, sliced  

• 1 handful broccoli,  chopped  

• 1 handfu l spinac h 

• 4 oz. tofu, �i rm ( you may cube or put in a foo d 

processor) 

• Sea  salt  and black p epper  

• Additional herbs a nd spice s, if  desired 

• 1 small gree n sal ad 

Procedu re: 
Heat oil  over med-hi gh heat. S auté ga rlic  fo r 1-2 minu tes.   Add carrots  and s auté  for  5 minutes.   Add b roccoli ; s auté  fo r 

another 5 minute s. Add  spinach  and t ofu  and sauté  until wilte d an d heate d t hrough.   Add  sea salt and pepper t o t aste 

4 oz. glass  of red  wine 

Drink  more water i n addition t o sugges tions durin g t he day. 

Day 3:                                  App roxi mate Glyce mic  Index

Upon risin g drink 8 oz. water wi th ¼ lemon, p inched                 5 

Breakfast: 
Bowl  of  Stee l Cut Oa tmeal  (No sugar  or  fruit)    55

1 tsp. 100 % pure  maple sy rup (Or ganic)    

8 oz. water wi th ¼ fresh le mon , pinched   

Green Te a  

Snack:  
1 med ium  citrus  fr uit  50

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched   

Lunch : Soup  and salad                                45

10 se rvings 
• 2 T coconu t oi l 

• 4 ga rlic  cloves,  minced 

• 2 medium oni ons,  dic ed 

• ½ can t omato paste 

• 2 qt vege table bro th 

• 2 ce lery  stalk s, diced  

• 2 medium carrots, diced  

Procedu re: 

• 4 tomatoes, dic ed 

• 2 C brocc oli, chopped   

• 1 C g reen  beans  

• ¼ C basi l, f resh 

• ¼ C p arsley, fresh 

• 1 C zucchi ni 

• Add iti ona l  desi red herbs an d spice s

Heat  oil.   Add  garlic and onion.  Add  next  10  in gredients,  si mmer  covere d for 10  minutes.   Sti r until  all vegetables   are  

al dente,  app roximately  7 min.  Add  zucc hini;   cook 2 min utes.    Season with le mon an d pepp er to taste.    To p with 

avo cado, i f desired.  

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched   

1 cup  Gree n Te a 

Snack:  
1 App le and 1 T Nu t Bu tter 

Dinne r: Fish and Vegetables  
4-5 oz. Fi sh of you r choice   

2 cup s St eamed  vegetables of  your cho ice   

Seasoning s of  your choi ce  

4 oz. glass  of red  wine 

Drink  more water i n addition t o sugges tions durin g the day. 
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DAY  7:                                                                                                                                                                               App roxi mate G lyce mic  Index  
  
Upon risin g drink 8 oz. water wi th ¼ lemon, p inched                                                                                                                      5  
  

Break fast:  Your c hoi ce of  eggs, s tee l cut oatmeal or fruit                                                                                                 0-5 0  

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched                                                                                                                                                   5  

1 cup  Gree n Te a  
  

Snack:   
Apple                                                                                                                                                                                                                         32   

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched                                                                                                                                                  5  
  

Lunch: Veg etab le (rec ipe prov ided ), bee f or  turkey  burger  (no bun)                                                                            15  
Salad   

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched                                                                                                                                                   5  

1 cup  Gree n Te a  
  
Snack:   
Nuts and dri ed fruit  - 4 oz.                                                                                                                                                                              55  

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched                                                                                                                                                   5  

  

Dinne r: Seafood  and Vegetables  

4-6 oz . Crab , Prawn , or Lo bster  Ve getables  

of choice,  stea med or sautée d     Salad with 

olive oil a nd vine gar dressing   

8 oz. wate r wi th ¼ fre sh lemon, p inched                                                                                                                                                   5  

1 cup  Gree n Te a  
  
Drink  more water i n addition t o sugges tions durin g the day.  
  

Glossary  

Avocad o Can  be found  in all  grocer y stores.  These  are a rich and                                                                        creamy f ruit. The  

best varie ty for  our purp ose  is  the Haas Avocado bec ause  it is  most                                                                  re adily available. They  

are bes t if  bought when  still  �ir m and brought home to rip en.  T ipen  quic kly when  put 

in a paper  bag along with an  app le or banana . They're  ri pe       whe n the y yield to a g entle  

squee ze.  To open an  avocado,  just cut it in ha lf lengthwise                                                                        around the  see d, twis t the two 

halves apart,  and then  pop  the see d out with a spoon  or                                                                          knif e. Avocados  darken  soo n 

after being cut, so serve them right away or sprinkle                                                                       them with lemon or lime juice to 

slow th e discol orati on.   Don't  ever free ze, or coo k avocad os.   If you  are only  usin g half at a time , keep  the  pit in the half  

you are  storin g an d wrap  and refri gera te.   This  he lps  slow discolorati on.  It  is easier  to slice  or dice  the  �lesh  while still  in 

the  skin  (withou t cutt ing  through  the  skin ) and  then  scoop  ou t with a spoon . Avocados   can  be sliced  or diced  in  salads , 

made i nto guac amole,  or bl ended with lemon or  lime j uice an d sea salt  for a cre amy sala d dressin g.  

  

Bok Choy Can be foun d in prod uce sectio n of supe rmarkets.  Has crunchy  stems and  crin kled, 

spinach-li ke lea ves.  It' s usually  sti r-f ried with  oth er ingredients,   but  it  can  als o be stea med or 

sautée d and served as a side dish.  Small  heads of bok  ch oy ar e called bab y bok  choy  (righ t),  and 

they 're mo re tende r than the  larger variety.  
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• 2 oz. spro uts  

• 1 small  cucumber,  thinly  sliced   

• 2 Ro ma toma toes,  cored  and sliced  1⁄2" thick  
Procedu re:  

• Sp inach  

• 1 medium red  onion,  sliced  

Heat  2 T coconut  oil in a skill et over medium hi gh heat.  Add  onions , cele ry and  thyme  and cook  un til  soft,  abou t 4 

minutes.  Transfer to a large  bowl an d reser ve. Wipe skill et clean.   Pla ce ch ickp eas  and ric e in  a food proc ess or,   along 

with gar lic,  tahini,  an d lemon  zest. Pulse until chickp eas,  rice, ga rlic, tahini and  le mon zest un til chopp ed,  but not yet a 

paste,  about  8 pulses  or 10  seconds . Trans fer mix tur e to the bowl wit h the  onions. Add pars ley an d egg , season with 

salt and pepp er,  and mix  well  to combin e. Divide mixtur e int o six  patt ies .  Plac e on a pla te and  refrigerate fo r 20  

minut es or unt il ready  to use.  Heat 2 T coc onut  oil in skill et ove r medium  high  hea t and  cook  bu rgers in  batche s of 

three , �lipping  onc e halfw ay through  un til  toasted on  each sid e an d coo ked  throug h, about 2 minutes per si de. Repeat 

with  remainin g  oil and burg ers.  Top  burge rs with  desire d top pings  and serve . 
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